Mr. Fry’s Lesson Plans
Week of March 23, 2020
Latham Christian Academy
To my students: I can’t believe this closure is continuing to stretch on into another
week or more. Cherish the peace you have in Jesus Christ. Not only does the world
not enjoy this peace, they can’t even understand it in our lives. Continue to live
differently—people really are watching you.
I also appreciate all of the work you are doing, working with your parents and
others each day to continue your education in spite of the coronavirus and the
mandated closure from our governmental authorities. There is no reason to be
frightened. We are just as much in the loving hands of our Lord as we were before
this new virus appeared on the world stage.
I am praying for you—and I hope to see you very soon!
Mr. Fry

2nd Period New York History (and other Ignitia):
 Please continue working on Ignitia each day, turning in work and posting material as appropriate.
 Last week, a couple of you emailed me for the Ignitia link. I want to include it here in case you need it:
o https://lathamny.ignitiaschools.com
 I did not see very many assignments turned in last week. I know that many of you are ahead of the
schedule, but that schedule may need to change based on events. Please work each day on Ignitia.
 I will also unlock tests. Please have a parent supervise you as you take the test. Please send me a
message in Ignitia or an email to bfry@lcany.org letting me know who supervised you as you took the
test. No notes or assistance may be used on tests.
 If you have any questions, or if anything gets blocked that I miss, please send me a message through
Ignitia. I will do my best to keep that moving as well as I can.
 Do your best work and stay busy approximately 45 minutes each day.
6th Period US Government Class:
 The final draft of our term paper is due Monday, March 23, by the end of the day. You should email
the essay to me (preferably as an attachment). Because we did not have the opportunity to discuss
proper formatting in class, I will only grade major formatting/documentation errors
 We are back to forum posts this week, due Tuesday and Friday mornings by 8:20 AM. We are focusing
on Constitutional amendments that failed. Be sure to follow the directions carefully at
https://gov.lcany.org and let me know if you have any questions.
 Bob Jones University Press has provided some video lectures that I would like you to watch. These are
based on a newer edition of the textbook than we use, but otherwise it follows very close with our
material. Please click on the following links and watch the videos indicated below.
o

https://teachertoolsonline.com/views/teachers/private/resources/detail.aspx?resource=45554



Watch videos 4 and 5 at the bottom of the page as you read pages 123-138 in your
textbook. Don’t skip the reading! You can ignore references to a test and other things
not applicable to our class. Review is important, though—don’t skip that!

o

https://teachertoolsonline.com/views/teachers/private/resources/detail.aspx?resource=45553








Watch videos 1 and 2 as you read pages 140-150 in your textbook. Again, don’t skip
the reading—especially the part about the layer cake!
Please submit the following assignments to me by email (either in the body of the email or as an
attachment) no later than Monday morning, March 30:
o P. 126, #2,3,4,6
o P. 130, #2-4
o P. 133, #2,4
o P. 138, #1,3,5,7
o P. 144, #1-3
o P. 147, #1,2,3,4,8
o P. 150, #1,3,4
Of course, if you have any questions, please email me. I will get back to you as quickly as possible.
One item I would like to add to our discussion this week. A popular misconception exists in the United
States that women could not vote until the passage of Amendment XIX. This is simply not true; this
amendment only guaranteed women suffrage. Note the chart below with the years the women gained
the right to vote in each state, as of 1919:

